MORGAN HILL

COCHRANE ROAD
Lease | ±20.25 Acres
$12.00/SF

CONTACTS
Davis Andris
South Bay Development
408.796.0032
Dandris@southbay.us

CAMPBELL

CREEKSIDE @ 17
Lease | 177,815 Sq. Ft.

910 CAMPISI AVENUE
Lease | 3,847 Sq. Ft. | $3.75 F.S.

CONTACTS
Paula Parisi
South Bay Development
408.796.0028
Pparisi@southbay.us

910 CAMPISI AVENUE 1C
Lease | 1,252 Sq. Ft.
$3.75 F.S.

CONTACTS
Paula Parisi
South Bay Development
408.796.0028
Pparisi@southbay.us

910 CAMPISI AVENUE 1D
Lease | 2,595 Sq. Ft.
$3.75 F.S.

CONTACTS
Paula Parisi
South Bay Development
408.796.0028
Pparisi@southbay.us
550 DIVISION STREET
Lease | 5,290 Sq. Ft.
$1.80 NNN

CONTACTS
Savills Studley | Mike Drew 408.551.5315
Mike Michaels 408.551.5312

Nancy Zaro
South Bay Development
408.796.0038
Nzaro@southbay.us

Paula Parisi
South Bay Development
408.796.0028
Pparisi@southbay.us

SAN JOSE

237 AT FIRST
Lease | 615,000 Sq. Ft.

BROKAW BUSINESS CENTER
757 E. Brokaw Road
Lease | 1,566 Sq. Ft. | $1.25 I.G.

CONTACTS
Nancy Zaro
South Bay Development
408.796.0038
Nzaro@southbay.us

Paula Parisi
South Bay Development
408.796.0028
Pparisi@southbay.us
BROKAW BUSINESS CENTER
765 E. Brokaw Road
Lease | 1,566 Sq. Ft. | $1.25 I.G.

CONTACTS
Nancy Zaro
South Bay Development
408.796.0038
Nzar@southbay.us

Paula Parisi
South Bay Development
408.796.0028
Pparisi@southbay.us

BROKAW BUSINESS CENTER
691 E. Brokaw Road
Lease | 2,265 Sq. Ft. | $1.35 I.G.

CONTACTS
Nancy Zaro
South Bay Development
408.796.0038
Nzar@southbay.us

Paula Parisi
South Bay Development
408.796.0028
Pparisi@southbay.us

MISSION CITY CENTER
2350 Mission College Blvd. Suite 475
Lease | 972 Sq. Ft.
$3.65 F.S.

CONTACTS
Electra McBurnie
South Bay Development
408.855.9742
mcburnie@southbay.us

MISSION CITY CENTER
2350 Mission College Blvd. Suite 225
Lease | 1,348 Sq. Ft.
$3.65 F.S.

CONTACTS
Electra McBurnie
South Bay Development
408.855.9742
mcburnie@southbay.us

MISSION CITY CENTER
2350 Mission College Blvd. Suite 100
Lease | 1,525 Sq. Ft.
$3.65 F.S.

CONTACTS
Electra McBurnie
South Bay Development
408.855.9742
mcburnie@southbay.us

SANTA CLARA

24HUNDREED
2400 Mission College Blvd, Santa Clara
Lease | 300,000 Sq. Ft.

MISSION CITY CENTER
2350 Mission College Blvd. Suite 100
Lease | 1,525 Sq. Ft.
$3.65 F.S.

MISSION CITY CENTER
2350 Mission College Blvd. Suite 225
Lease | 1,348 Sq. Ft.
$3.65 F.S.
MISSION CITY CENTER
2350 Mission College Blvd. Suite 495
Lease | 1,731 Sq. Ft.
$3.65 F.S.

CONTACTS
Electra McBurnie
South Bay Development
408.855.9742
mcburnie@southbay.us

MISSION CITY CENTER
2350 Mission College Blvd. Suite 703
Lease | 7,296 Sq. Ft.
$3.65 F.S.

CONTACTS
Electra McBurnie
South Bay Development
408.855.9742
mcburnie@southbay.us

MISSION CITY CENTER
2350 Mission College Blvd. Suite 1200
Lease | 19,616 Sq. Ft.
$3.95 F.S.

CONTACTS
Electra McBurnie
South Bay Development
408.855.9742
mcburnie@southbay.us

SUNNYVALE

TASMAN INDUSTRIAL CENTER
1179 Tasman Drive
Lease | 1,110 Sq. Ft.
$1.40 I.G.

CONTACTS
Nancy Zaro
South Bay Development
408.796.0038
Nzaro@southbay.us

Paula Parisi
South Bay Development
408.796.0028
Pparisi@southbay.us

TASMAN INDUSTRIAL CENTER
1231 Alderwood Avenue
Lease | 2,516 Sq. Ft.
$1.45 I.G.

CONTACTS
Nancy Zaro
South Bay Development
408.796.0038
Nzaro@southbay.us

Paula Parisi
South Bay Development
408.796.0028
Pparisi@southbay.us